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Tub "rookery" sharks did it with
their little whips.

JUitic our words : Tho new works

will never bo built.

"We are still of the opluiou that the
g portion of the town are

opposed to the Increase of debt.

The builder of "palaces aud linlla rn

commerce" will now direct hib

energies to building breweries.

The advocates of the now water
works say we will now have several
new Industries among them a large
brewery.

Tub most ridiculous Incident In

connection with the special election
was the action of apromiuent member
of the joint committee in deserting
them on the eve of the election.

How many white loafers and tramps
have been put on the auction block in

Missouri and had their labor sold to

tho highest bidder? There is no
difficulty in getting the returns as to

colored people so treated.

"Hev. Dr. 1'akkhukst was In

Washington the other day. The
attempt was made to try and get him
to go up and see the House of Re-

presentatives, but he politely replied

that he did not feel that his duty lay

in that direction.

AMERICAN TIN.

Whenever reference is made to the
manufacture of American tin, the
Democratic press of the country

Immediately claim it is impossible to

make it in this country. Wo are at a

loss to understand how it is possible

for an American newspaper to make

the assertion that tluplate cannot bo

made here.
A country that can produce almost

everything, from a pin to a locomotive,
ehould.surely be able to take the out-

put of its rolling mills aud simply
coat It wUh pure tin or a mixture of

tin aud lead. To those who, take the
position against the iudustry on

account of the question of block tin
we would say that the British or

Welsh manufacturers do not got their

tin at home.
There h no lin in Wales and what

little is mined In England Is not oi a

quality suitable for making tluplate.

All tin used in making tluplate comes

from the Eist Indies, uud London is

the principal market. If we were
compelled to go to the same market us

the English and Weleh manufacturers
we would not pay any more for our
tlnjanded here than the manufacturers
in England or Wales, and the only

dlfleronco In cost between tho tlnplate
made in Great Britain and America Is

the simple Item of labor.
We do not think any American

should feel very proud of his country
going to a foreign country for millions
of tons, of coated sheet Iron or sheet
steel simply because we have never
carried on the mere operation of
putting the coating on the iron made
here, which is as fine a quality as is

made in any part of tho world.

If the prices of sheet iron or sheet
steel, of lead, tin, labor in America
are right then the price of the pro
duct of these combined, namely tin
plate, must he right, If it is not, then
they are all wrong and America should
get her supplies of tin plate, iron, steel,
metals, etc., from foreign countries
and cease to be a producer. The
thought is and in most
coses we believe is entertained on ac-

count ot ignorance, or a hostile opjo
sltlon to the McKinloy tariff law.

Buoklon'a Arnica Salvo.
The liest Salve in the world for Outs,

BruUea, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chllblalm
Corni and all'Bkln Eruptions, and poji
tlvoljr cnrei Piles, or no payment required.
It iiguaranteed. to give perfect satisfaction,
or money i refunded, i'nee cents por
box. . JPo l by O. Ui IlaKMjbuok

HELD FOR THE GRAND JURY.
Foley, Implicated by the Lynched Negro

Lewli, Arraigned for IllackmalL
PonT Jxnvig, N. Y., June 10. P. J.

Foley, Implicated by Bob Lewis, the ne-
gro who was lynched some ten days ago
for the assault on Lena Mediation at this
place, la the plot to ruin the olrl, was
brought her secretly Monday .night and,
arraigntd In court yesterday for
blackmail.

The charge against htm Is that he'at-tempt-

to blackmail Lena McMahon
and her father, threatening that i she
did not give him money he would tell
her father aud all the world that she
was not a good girl.

Foley threatened her in several let-
ters. Somo of these letters he sent
through the negro who was lynched.
Another he sent by John Westfall. Most
of the letters she burnod. Only one she
kept. Her father, who, after Lewis
had been ' lynched, had doclared
that Foley had put him up to the
orlme, brought a Charge of blackmail
against Foley, and put the one remain-
ing letter in the hands of the prosecut-
ing attorney In the case.

,AHs Lena McMahon was tho first wit-
ness called. She took tho stnnd and
was sworn. She said that she was 22
years old and had been horn in New
York city, and had lived with her par-
ents here (or seventcon vears. She said
she first met Foley In October lustj that
ho was apparently a gentleman and
that she liked him.

In January she first received a letter
from him. It was the commencement of
their correspondence. It was not a
blackmailing letter. The first black-
mailing letter she trot from him camo in
April.

"In this letter he asked me to meet
him and to bring him money. lie said
that If I did not he would write to my
father and expose me. 1 burned that
letter.

"1 got soveral letters from him In
May. all of them blackmailing letters.
Some of them I burned up, some of
them I tore up. In May he wrote to me,
telling me'iat I would have either to
meet him and answer his letters and give
him money, or he would expose me.
This money I gave him from time to
time in small sums. lie kept me in
constant terror of bim."

Then this lotter was presented in
evidence.

Foley the girl. He
tried to wheedle her into contradicting
herself, but she stuck to her story.

Mrs. McMahon was sworn, and corrob
orated the testimony of the girl as to
tho contents of the lotters. Foley was
seen about her home at all hours ot the
night and annoyed them continually.
The girl was in terror of him. The
letters put her beside herself.

Justice Mulley then said that the evi-
dence presented warranted him in hold
ing i oloy for tho action of the Urund
Jury. Hull was fixed at $500. Then
tho Justice oommauded tha officers to
take charge ot tho man.

Foley was takou buck to jail. A crowd
of about COO mon followed him, and
several times pushed the polloe, but it
wus uayllgut, una nothing was aoue.

A CIRL INCENDIARY.

Maggie HMtop, of rlliu Vlnln, N. Y., Con
fesses to HattlngSevoral Fires.

PoconKEErsiK, N. Y., June 15. Tho
village ot Pine Plains, Dutchess county,
has been agitated for several weeks over
mysterious fires which havo occurred
there. Several buildings on, the farm ot
Sidney Smith were recently burned.
His large barns, with all their conteuts,
were burned, entailing a loss of over
$8,000.

Yesterday the few outbuildings that
remained were discovered to be on fire.
While the villagers were surmising the
origin of the fires, Maggie Bishop, 14

years old, who has been living with the
Smiths, confessed that she set lire to
the buildings. Pure mlschlevousnoss
was the only reason she could give for
her conduct

Peril ofu Sugar Trunt Muguate.
New York, June 15. A daring at-

tempt was made last night to rob John
K. Searles, secretary of the Sugar Trust.
He was summoned to the door of his
residence in Brooklyn and was confront-
ed by two strange men. Oud of tho men
pulled out a revoivf-- r aud demanded his
money or Ills lire. A struggle eusueu,
during which two shots were flrod, one
of the ruffians being wounded, tie is
under arrest. The other escaped.

Good
Old Fashioned
Gingerbread.
1 cop molasses, I tcupoonful sods,
1 " augur, 1 " rlnoamon,
1 " t ,'iH.t, I taMespoonful ginger,
1 " fcourorbutter milk, Ileus.

Alfont 0 cups of Hour work fn four,
the add cautiously, HtlrsMrA sugar,
moiAfiaee and spice totfiher to a llgut
creJiu. Warm sllgjxfy on range. Heatrgrfa well, thenjuKi to the warmed mix-tuf- a,

milk, ecuiu,uml lout Hour. Heat
viry hardwbr 10 wlnulus uud bake at
Once lruouf or small tuu.

USE

Coftolne
THE

NEW SHORTENING,
Instead of BUTTER.

U will make the cake better,
and impart a rich, delicate
flavor, the same as in our
Grandmother's Gingerbread.
Cottole n e is a vegetable pro-duc- t;

new to the world, yet
already famous as a perfect,
wholesome and economical
substitute for lard and butter in
all kinds of cooking. One trial
will convince you of the su-
perior merits of Cottolene.

Your grocer has it.

N, K, in BANK CO..
Bole Manufacturers,

' CHICAGO, and
t3QN. Delaware Avo.,Phlln.

THE FLOOD. SITUATION

Worse Now In Louisiana
Than Ever Before.

A THIRD OF THE. STATEtSUBMERGED.

Tremendous T.olR in the Agricultural
DlstrlctA-oNft- Orleans lri Danger A
Steamer Capslies at T1ans;or, JIIo., Dur-
ing a Tornado An Illinois Town

Work of th Elements at
Other Places.
New Orleans, June 15. The situation

ot affairs In the alluvial districts ot the
State Is truly deplorable. Devastation
and desolation hold sway over nearly
one-thir- d of tho parishes of Louisiana.
Never in tho history of high waters In
the State have so many crevasses oc-

curred during one flood.
It was generally thought that the

break at Avondale, two miles below
Waggaman station, would be repaired
after a short struggle. Contrary to ex-

pectations and to the dismay of railroad
officials and engineers, tho entire crib
work was torn away, and the flood
waters bogan to rush through the
breach in the levee with more violence
than they at first attained.

The crevasse Is at present reported to
be 110 feet wide and 12 deep. The
Southern Pacific Road is overflowed for
over a distance of two miles and n con-
nection track has been built on higher
ground. It Is only a question of time
when the tracks of both the Southern
and Texas Pacillc will be so overflowed
as to suspend traffic

l!y far the worst reports are from the
scenes of the breaks at the Belmont and
I'roopect plantations. The water from
the formorwus held from the tracks of
the Mississippi road Monday night.
After making a game fight against the
watery elements, the planters, railroad
men aud State engiueors have abandon-
ed all further attempts to close the
break at Prospect Plantation. The
break is 250 feet wide, this morn-
ing.

The water from the Belmont crevasses
will, in a few days, join that from the
Prospect break and then the ruin of the
crops in tho parish of St. James will be
complete. The loss will not be confined
to the agricultural districts alone, but
will full heavily on the railroads.

The Mississippi Valley road Is com-
pletely cut off. The town of Kenner, 10
miles abovo New Orleans, Is threatened
with inundation, aud tho crevasse has
so raised the level of Lake Pouchartraln
as to alarm the peoplo of this city, who
fear that tho entire rear of New Orleans
will be Hooded by the rapidly rising lake.
So manifest is the danger thut Presi-
dent Dreyfus of the New Orleans Levee
Board has ordered a new protection
levee to at once be begun above and in
the rear of the city.

CAPSIZED A STEAMER.

A Tornado In llmigor in Which Sororal
Uvea Were Lost In the Harbor.

Banooh, June 15. A tornado swept
across Bangor soon after 5 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. The Btonmer Annie,
Captain Atwood, was passing up the
harbor when the tornado struck, and
was capsized. It cannot be definitely
ascertained bow many passengers were
on board tho steamer, as neither the
captain nor the engineer, the only offi-

cers on board at the time, are able to
give a clear account of the affair. Miss
Alaletine Adams, daughter of James
Adams of this city, was drowned, and
It Is thought that several others lost
their lives. t ,

These were saved: Capt. Atwood, En-
gineer Gerry, Capt. Smith of the
bchooncr 'George E. Wulcott, Mrs. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Cobb, Mrs. Norrls and
daughter of Ilamdon, Mrs. Alexander,
James Callen, Mrs. Glass, and two men,
names unknown.

It is said that thurts were "0 persons
on board the steamer, and there Is rea-
son to believe that several besides Miss
Adums were dro wned.

Storm Cause I'looil lu Iowa.
Council Bluffs, Juno 15. Monday

night s storm near Karling, on th
Chicago, Milwaukee 4c at. Paul Hallroad
did great damage. llie waters are
rlbliiu fast and Mosquito creek valley is
again Inundated. Wires are down and
telephone connection is cut oil.

lne telephone exchange at Harlan re
ports having received word that tbo
Mllwuukeo bridge at Earllng movod
when the west bound passenger train
passed over it, and trainmen report that
the water was up to the track; and rais-
ing, A report was in circulation bore last
night that the water la up as; high as
two years ago.

A three-year-ol- d child ot Geo. Han- -
nume, of Dldge township, was caught
In the1 storm and drowned in a pond
made by the flood.

A Cyclone In Illinois.
rnoniA, III., Juno 15. Trainmen com- -

lng this way from Qalva a town In Henry
County report that a terrible cyclone
pussed over that place about 8 o'clock
Monday evening, doing appalliuK dam-
age. As all wires are down, it Is Im-
possible to get tho details. Only the
most mesger report have been received.

Tbo Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
Round-Hous- the Hock Island and
I'eorla Depot and many other buildings
wero destroyed and several persons were
killed aud injured. The storm was
general throughout this section, and
only a few wires are working in any
direction.

Trainmen Fatally Injured.
Jouet, 111., June 15. During Mon-

day's storm three tralumen were hurt.
Edward French, conductor, will die.
Ills back and shoulders were hurt, his
legs crushed, and a beam struck bim In
the abdomen. I'eter Randolph, brake-'ma-

had his right leg crushed and Ills
body badly bruised. E. A. Unzen's legs,
breast uud arms were crushed. The men
were Id ttielr caboose at Ilrlgbton eating
their dinner, when the wind sent another
tralu of forty cars orasblng Into them,
going clear through the caboose.

AVlrei )auiMKtf lly Lightning.
DrjnyQuB, la,, Juno IB, A heavy rain

itorui, accouipanted by a severe elec-
trical disturbance, raged here for sev-
eral hours Holiday aveulng. The wires
areilowu and it U iuiposMhln to obtidn
ouulde rejioru. lu thUclty the damage
ban uot been great.

LIFE-SAVIN- G SOAP."
Cannibals Who Were Very Fond ot Wash-

ing Thomsolvs.
i A cako of soap is said to have Bared
tho lives of flvo wen and a boy, oil the
'coast of New Guinea. Tho story, as
told in a smoking-roo- m of a steamer go-
ing to Brisbano, by an old man, the
'ownerof several,, vessels , enfjrngcd in
ipcarl-flshlnf- f, is reported In Mr. Nisbet's'"Colonial Trompu"

"It all happened lii 'a moment," said
the old man, "Tho ship Btruok a part
of tlw rtocf and went down like a thun-
derbolt, and wo had only tlmo to jump
overboard and swim ashore.

"Wo wero at tho mouth of Cloudy
Bay, which meant slow roasting alive
as soon as tho natives got a peep at us.
We were wot, hungry and miserable,
with nothing to stay the pangs of
hunger.

"A daylight dawned I saw; a case
slowly drifting to shore In a moment
wo were all wading and swimming to
securo tho treasure.- Wo had It on shoro
In, no tlmq, and prying It open with our
fingers found it filled with soap. Wo
bemoaned our hard luck In emphatic
.language

" 'Close around tho.caso, boys, they're
.comlngl' I shouted, as I saw fifty mop-head-

savages armed with spears,
Ixiws and arrows, ruslilug toward us.
,At fifteen yards' distance they paused,
.and their chief camo out to talk with
us. I grabbed an armful of soap tablets
and advanced to meet him. His eyes
lightened as ho saw tho ambcr-llk- o

cakes on which tho sun was Bhlnlng.
.Novelties, when they take, mean suc-

cess.
"Going straight up to this man-eat-

I offered him a cake. IIo took It, smelt
it and tasted It. Evidently ho did not
liko its taste, for ho scowled at mo. By
signs I showed him how to use it. Tho
Papuan is fond of washing himself, and
my pantomlno took his fancy. Seeing
a stream of fresh water, I led the chief
to it. First washing my own hands, I
gave him tho tablet. lie did as I had
dono, and was delighted.

"Thon for tho next ten minutes there
was n scrubbing among those coppor-sldn- s.

Their weapons were thrown
down, and they lathered ono another,
and then tossed the water over their
bodies.

"We wero saved, and made on tho
spot medicine men of tho trlbo. Tho
pictorial advertisements of tho soap-make-

were used to decorate the idol--

house. Two weeks afterward wo were
rescued by an English war-Bloop-

One Experience Enough.
"No, sir," said the good young man,

"I do not believe iu fighting. If a man
should smito mo on one cheek, I would
turn unto him tho other one."

"Best thing possible for you to do,"
responded tho reprobate of tho club.
"No man who had run up against your
cheek once would risk his knuckles
against another just as hard." Chicago
Times.

Asking Too Much.
American Girl And if I marry you,

will I live in an old English castle, with
turrets and battloments, famed in song
and story?

English Lord Yes, you shall.
American Girl And will you intro-

duce me to the prince of Wales' set?
English Lord Um cr not until I

begin to get tired of you. N.Y.Weekly.

Xopular Science.
Ho (of Boston) Prof. Skihlgh is go-

ing to lecture on sun spots
She (of Chicago) Well, if I thought

he could tell of a real, sure enough cure
for them, I'd go to hear him. I freckle
so easily. Life,

NEW YOKK MARKETS.

New York. Juno 11 . Monov jn call cur
at 1H per cent.

BONDS CIXJSIMO PRICES.

U.S. 2a, r 100
U.S. 4s, r 110
U.8. 4s. o 117

STOCKS CLOSING.

Delaware & Hudson 139
Delaware, LucKawanua & Western 157H
Kne; 27 &
Krio urelerrcd 059
Luko Shore VS.)l
.Now Jersey Central , IUOh.
Heading .Wi
Western Union U5
Now YorkCentrul 113

GltAIN MAnKtr.
Wbcut No. 2. rod winter. 081; June. OOMi

July, U2J4.
Corn No, 8, mixed. &8U; June, SO; July.
Oats-N- o. 2, mixed. 37J4: Juno, 37; July, 30.

rilODUCK aAUUET.
IlUTTEFl

Creamery, Stated: Fonn.. extras. ,18 e.alSUe.
Creamery, western. Orats lHc.a lKcH- -
Creamery, western, soconda 13 o.alti o.
State dairy, b, f. tubs, extra) 17Mc.al8 o.
CUEESK ,

iBtato factory, full cream. fanov.,10Ho.al0Ha,
htate factory, full cream, fine Ujcu 10 c.
State factory, common to fair 3 ca 4 o.

Kaos
State and l'cnn. new laid. cholco.lSKc.alOo.
Southern, now lala. fi'lr to tfood., c all o.
Westorn, now laid, prime lSHo.alUHo,
Duck esirs. Maryland, per dozen. .la o.a

4taORfiTlVE

HEADACHEg
Ot all terms, JVeurololn, Hpni, If Its, SIen-lesane- tf.

l)ulluei, J3lzzllicca,Ulucii, Oilum
Miir.u ltiasToiiATivii, .i;itvNj;,
dlaooverod bt the eminent Indiana SDuelallst In
nervoua diseue. it (tops j)ut,cunulq opines or
danKorous' drutn. "Have been' taking 1)U.
KIII.li' UI'JL'OKjVriVIlEUVlNll tor
llilloiav. Prom September to Januar UEroius
using the Nervlna luadatleaet ?& convulsions,
and nowulier Uiroo, loonlha' iuo 1ia?q so, more
auacks Joun 11. Tou-ms- , Uomeo, Mich."
"1 havo beonualnjr nit. Mllt,U.' JlkbTUH-AMV- Il

NKItVINU tor ciiout lour months. It
nasnrouKQumoruiier ana cure. ,1 nave ton an itfor epllopsf. and aftor isln It tor ono week bavo
bad no attack.. Uurd C. limtloa, HualhYllle.ra.rut dook or Bacuresanqi rial bottles VUCS
!iUruMlsM)Ktrrbere, or. sddteaat

Dfla MILES MEOICAU OOm Elkhart, Inda

REiDINGJUL SYSTEM

Lehigh Valley Division.

AMlANOEMEtfT or PAS8KN-OE-

TIIAIHS.
MAY 15, 1892.

PflHpncrir trtvtnalenvA RhAn
andoah for Perm Haven Junctlon.Mauch Chunk.
L.enignvon, iaiingion, while Hall, Catasauqua,
Allcntown, Hcthlehem. Kastbn. Philadelphia.
Hazloton, Wcathcrly, Quakalte Junction, Del-
ano anil Mahanoy City at 8.67, 7.40, 9.08 a. in.,

p. iu, p.u p.m.
For Now York. 6.R7. o ns a m . ibhs. a in

8.20 p. m.
For uazieton, wukes-Darro- , White Haven,

Plttston, Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
Elmlra, itochester, Niagara Falls and tho Wost,
10.41 a. m., (3.10p. m no connection for Itoches-
ter, Uunalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.

For Uelvldere, Delawnro Wator Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.57 a. m., 5.20 p. m.

uumuuriviuo'unu xrenton. v.ua a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 8.10, 8.03 p. m,-F-

Auburn, Ithaca- - Gcnova and Lvons. 10.41
a. m., 8.03 p. in,

For Jcanosvllle. renins ton and Rnavpr Mnartnw.
7.40, 9.08 a. m., 12.52, 6.2ff p. m.

r or mmennca, Hazioion,' iocnton ana Lum-
ber Yard. 5.67. 7.40. 9 0S. 10.41 a. m.. 12 52. 3 in
6.26 p. m.

14 or scranioa, v.us, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.20 n.
rfl.

For Hazlcbrook. Jcddo. Drllton and Frpfilnnd.
5.57, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 n. m., 12.62, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.

For Ashland, Glrardvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.27,
7.48,8.62, 10.16 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.33, 8.10, 9.14
p. Ul.

For Kaven Ilun, Conrralla, Mount Carmol and
Shamokln, 8.62. 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4 40, 8.0p. ra.

For Yatesvlllo, l'ark l'laco, Mahanoy City acd
Delano. 5.57. 7.10. 9.03. 10.41 a. In.. 12.52. 3.10. 5.26.
3.03.9.24,10.27 p.m.

Trains will leave Shamolrtn at 7.55, 11.55 a. m., 3
2.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
v.V3 a. m., 13.62, 3.10, 6.2a p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for l'ottsvllle, 5.50, 7.40,
9.03, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 4.10, 6.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 0.00. 7.40,
9.03, 10.15, 11.48 a. in., 12.32, 3.O0, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p.m.

L,cave &nenancioan ror uazieton, 5.47, 7.4U, if.ua,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Hazloton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15
11.00 a. m., 12.15, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY THAINS.
Trains leavo for Ashland. Glrardvlllo and Lost

creek. 7.2a. v. 10 a. m.. 12.30. 2.45 r. m.
r ur xiiiusviiiu. niananov unv.

Delano, Hazloton, Ulack Crook Junction, Pcnn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allcntown,
Hcthlehem, Kaston and New York, 8.40 a. m.,

For I'hlladelnhla and Now York. 2.55 d m.
For Yatesvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano. 8.40. 11.35 a. m.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.40 0.03 n. m.
Leavo Ilazloton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m.. i.uo, i.di p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.40,

9.30 a. m.. 12.30 2.45 n. m.
Leave PottsvlUO for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.30

u.m.,1.3.), o.io p. m.
A A-- McLEOD. Pros. & Gen. Mgr.
C.G.HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. V, NONNEMACHEIt. Asst. G. P. A.

South Ucthlehem, Pa.

& READING It. K.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TAIU.E IN EFFECT MAY 15, 1892.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via PbtladclDhla. week davs.

2.08, 5.23, 10.08 a. m., 12.33 2.18, 5.53 p. m. Sunday,
2.08, 7.40 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week aas's, a.ss. 7.18 a. m., .. is p. m.

For HcadlnK and Philadelphia, week days,
a08, 5.23, 7.18. 10.08 a. m.,12.23, 2.43,5.63 p. m. Sun
day. 2.08. 7.40 a. in.. 4.23 n.

ror iiarrisDurg, wock aays, 7.18 a. m.,
2.48. 5.53 n.

For Allcntown, week days, a. ra., 12.33,
2.48 n. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m 12.33,
2. io, o.nj p. m,. sunuay, z.uo, 7,it) a. m., 4.1 p. m.

ForTamaq'iaana Mahanoy Cltv, week days,
2.08. 5.23. 7.18.10.08 a. tn.,12.S3. 2.18. 5.53 n. m. Sun.
clay, 2 08, 7.40 a. m., 4.23 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 0.68 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
u. m., io p. m.

For Wllllamsnort. Sunburv and Lewlsburtr.
week days, 3.23. 5.23, 7.18. 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 0.58
n m. Sunday. 3.23 a. ra.. 3.03 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.08, 3.23. 5.53.
7.18, 10,08, 1 1.28 a. m., 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 8.48, 9.33
p. m. aunuay, z.uo, .2.1. 7.40 a. m.t 3.UJ, 4,1 p. m.

For Glrardvlllo, ( Happahannock Station),
week davs. 2.08. 3.23. 6.23. 7.18. 10.08. 11.28 n. m.
12.33,1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 0.59, 9.S3 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23. 7.40 a. m 3.03, 4.30 p. rn.

For Ashland and Shamokln. weok davs. 3.23,
5.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 0.58, 9.23 p. m. SUU'
day, 3.23, 7.4s a. m., 3.03 p. m.

TRAINS FOU SHENANDOAH!
Leavo Now York via I'hlladelnhla. week davs.

7.45 a. ra., 1.30, 4.01), 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun.
day, 0.00 p. ra., 12.15 night.

Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.46 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.

ieuvu I'uijaueipmu, wubk uays, i.iu, iu.ou a. m.
4.00, 6.00 p. m., from llroad and Callowhill and
8.35 a. m.. 11,30 D. m. from 9th and Green streets.
Sunday, 9.0b a m., 11.30 p. m., from 9th and
Green. i ' ....

Leavo Reading, week days, 1.35. 7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. m., 5.55,7.57-p7r- Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a: m.

Leave. Pottsvllle; week dayse 2.40,! 7.4Q 0.1m.,
12.30, 0,11 p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

T.ava ninnnni,n m.a 1 on Q AO It .M n
m., 1.21,7.13, u.ia p. ra. sunuay, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.
2.50 n. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, weok days, 3.40, 9.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.i2, 9.41p.m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.17
a. m., 3.20 p. rn.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, "werlc da ys,. 2.10, 4.00,
6.30, 9.35, 11.59 a. m., 1.05, 2.00, 5.20, 6.20, 7.57, 10.00
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00. 8.27 a. m., 3.87, 6.01 p. m.

Leave Girnrdvllle. dtaDnahannock Station).
weeks days. 2.47, 4.07, 0.36, 9.41 a. m 12.05, 2.12,
5.26, 6.32. 8.03, 10.00 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m., 3.41, 5.07 p. ra.

Leavo WUUamsport, week days, 3.00, 9.45,11.65
a. m., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For llaltlmoro, Washington and tho West via
IS. & O. 11. It., through trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, rhlladolplila, (P, & It. It. It.) at
3.M, 8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.50, 6., 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
3.55, 8.03, 11,87 a. m., 3.50, 5.13, 7.13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITV DI,VSIO.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and -- 014th street wharf, for Atlantic City.
wceuaays Kxuross, sw,inm, v ou, 4 uo p

m. Accommodation, H m a m, 5 ou, 0 30 p m
Hundays Kxnress, 8 00. 9 00. 10 00 a in. Ac

commodation. 8 00 a m and i 3 d m.
HeturnlnR leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantlo

ana Arnansas avenues, weeitoays express,
7 30, 9 00 a m and i 00, 5 30 p m.

Accommoaauon, 4 30, h iu a m, and 4 30 p m.
Hundavs Express. 4 00. 5 4. 9 00 11 m. Ac

commodation, 7 ao a m and 4 30 p m.
u. u. uAKuuua, uen i Agt.

A. A. MoLEOD, Pres. &Gcn'l Manaser.

PENNSYLVANIA HAILROXD. '

BciinruciLL Diyjeioif.,
i

NOVEMUEK 15, 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah aftor the above
date for WlRgan's, Gllborton, Fracltvllle, New
Castle, Ht. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Koadlnij,
1'ottstown, Phuinlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil,
adelphla (llroad street station) at 0:00 and 11:45
a. m. ana 4 : 13 p. ra. on weeK aays. J' or
vlllo and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
1'or Wlciran's. Gllborton. Prackvllle. Now

uasue, at. uiair, at o:uu. a. m.
and 3:10 n. m Por Hamburg. Iteadlnc. Potts- -

town, l'hwnixvme, norristown. l'uuaacipuia
at 0:00, 9: 10 u. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Prackvllle for Shenandoah at
10:10a. m. and 13:14, 5:01, 7:43 and 10:09 p.m.
eunaays, ii:u a. in. anaD:w p, m.

Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:15.
11 18 a. ra ami 4:40.7:15 and 9:43 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5: 15 p. m.

Leavo Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
I'oitsvnio auu nnenanuoan ni o 0 unu dm a m,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leavo
at 0 50 a m. For Pottsvllle, 9 SI a m. For New
York at 3 20, 4 05. 4 40, 5 35, 0 50, 7 30, 8 SO, 8 30,
9 50. 1100. II 11. II S3 am. 13 00 noon (limited ex
press 1 oil and 4 50 p ra) 13 41, 1 35. 1 40, 3 30, 3 SO,
4 00,4 03,5 00,0 00,6 30,0 50,7 13,8 13 and lOOOp
hi, 13 01 night. Sundays at 3 SO, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35,
813,8 30,0 50,11 35 a m .and It 11,1 40,3 30,403
(nmuea 4 do) o as, 0 hi, 0 no, 7 is ana b 13 p m ana
1301 nlcht. For Sea Girt. Lone Ilranch and In
termediate stations 8 30 and 11 11 a m, and 4 00
pm weekdays, l or iiauimore ana washing.
vou o ou, ( o 01, v iu, iu u, 11 in u 111, 1 111m-Ite-

express, 1 30, 3 40,) 4 41, 8 67, 7 10 p m 13 03
nigni r or r reenum ouiy o uu ij m wuuKuuys,
Forllaltlmoroonlyat2 03,40l,6 08and 1130 p
ra. Sundays at 3 60, 7 20, 0 10. 11 18a m, I'll, 0 57
7 40 p m, 13 03 night. Ilalllinore.only ( 08,' It 30
p in. For ltlcumond 7 30 a m, 1 30 p m aud 13 03
night. Mundays, 7 30 a m, 13 03 night.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for, PIttshurg
and the We.tt erury day at 12 9 and 310 am
and (limited 3 00) and 3 10 o m. Way for Al- -

toonaat815 am ana 4 10 p tr. everyday For
Pittsburg nnd Altoona at USO a m everyday
ana iu m p m weea aays.

Trains will leavo Sunburv for Wflllamsnort,
Klmlra, Canaudalgua, Itochester, DuBalo and
Niagara Falls at 6 10 a ra, and 1 35 p m week
aays, r or r.imirp at 0 au pm ween uay&, r or
llrle and lntormedluta nolnts at 6 101 a m dallV1.

For Lock Haven at 6 10 and 9 58 a m dally, 1 35,

and 5 30 p ra week days For Keapva ul 5 10 a
tn. 1 35 and 6 30 n m weok dais, tied' 6 10 a m on
Sundays only. For Kane ot 5 10 a ra, 1 35 p m
wpou uays.
T It. l'linm. J. R. WOOD.
an'l Manager,' v- - "Uetmsa g'r.AgV

C. .. .

xxiuu X1WIU1UUUH U Willi.

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Capi'tal," $i6b,o'oo;d

if. W. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrmq, Cashier,

9 W.Yost. Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

PER CENT. INTEREST !

lnia 011 Bavlnen Deposits.

XjA.TJE

BOCK BEER

DFllsxxox- - and
Lagor 33 001

ORDER AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.,

207 West Coal St.,

SKCEr.rjDOA.ia:.
DR.THEEL.
Flft North Fourth St.,
thfl to It geeolDt German Amarfiu
PpecUlfit la th United BUtei who ti
ftMa W cure CtlOOCl PolSOfl,
Nervous Debility "d Spe-
cial Diseases of both
Skid Dlituti. K.-- Bpoti PaIdi in tht
bonei.&oreThroat Mouth,
Jilolehet, Ilmpln, Eraptloni, toft ot
hard Herri, Bwtlli&gt, Irrltttloni,
Inflammation! and Baanlaii,
Blrlcturei, WeakotJi ul larlj

tfMiy, tot memory, wca Tuck, ntanUt aniletr, pldn7 tva

Id tlicti'ilon or Orcrwork. Reeni w9 corM la 4 to 10 dajij
relief at (!, 'Uo not Iom hopn, no matt" what advrr-- t

lini I)(U.rf1Cuaok. Famlljor Ilopplul Thyitclaa laa faUrf.
Dr. TUEf.Ii eorca, positively withoot detention froa
bU.t (KM. OLD, TOPWO, -- ItDt.a AO ID aKDTWOKI COITTIIfrLlTni
MBf.tAqi. rich or poor, innd Jc, itamp for bOOM
''TRUTHM xpo"lo Qnaeln undr iworn UiUmonlaU.

lioum. rtPillf Itora 9 to 8, Kr'ra 8 to 9, Wed. and BaU
6 tn 10. Pncdar ft till IS. Write or call and bo larod.

.F rr.r"no not VMa. and Patnriar J'Ul. dally TlfflM.

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
North Emertck Street, Near Coal,

liltenandoah, l'a.

Of all kinds promptly attended to.
Special attention given to

STEA.M FITTING, &c.

W. E. Smith & Son.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Bis.,

onenauaoau, ra.
Regular meals at popular
prices served at all times.
Ladles' dining anl re-
freshment rooms attach-
ed, liar stocked with the
finest brands of- - cigars
and fanoy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

36E. OENTKE ST., SHENANDOAH

FRESH' BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands of clears always on hand.
Tbe best temperance drinks.

Shenandoah

Business

College

X Large Attendance
Dally.

Roam .for a Few More,

Take advantage of the present
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION f

For terms &a, call at tho College or addreis,

J. SOIXY,
Shenandoah, Pa.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and pldes reliable purely cash com

1 ' panics represented by

120 S. Jardin St.rShenanooah,Pa.

4


